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TO his Excellency William Shirley Eſq. Capt. Genll, &  
Governor in cheif in and over his Majeſties Province of the  
Maſsachuſetts-Bay in New England. To the Honbl. and his Majeſties  
Council, & House of Repreſentatives in Genll. Court Aſsembld, 
      The Petition of Elizabeth Lawrence of Natick, Indian woman 
      Humbly Sheweth 
   That whereas, Your Petitioner, about five years ago, was married  
to one of her own nation; and soon after, her husband was taken ill  
at Mendon and lay upon charge for several weeks , and the  
charges for boarding nurſing and Phiſicians was near forty pounds  
Old Ten.r: And afterwards , Your Petitioners Husband was  
dangerously ill at natick , and the Docters Bill was Twenty pounds  
Like Ten.r , and Several other Debts were contracted, in Caſes of  
extreem neceſsety         And about Two years ago, Your petitioner  
having Two Small Children , her husband went away and left  
her, and has been Absent ever since ; and your Petitioner  
with her said Children have been, and now are, put to very great  
straits and difficultys .  But her Creditors have waited patiently  
till now, And ^ her your Petitioners husband having no Eſtate but what came by  
her, and she having Taken the Debts upon her, they Expect  
speedy payment of the same . And your Petitioner cannot pay any  
part of them , And subſit her self and Children, unleſ by Sale of  
land.          And whereas Your Petitioners Siſter Ann Brooks  
is lately Deceaſ,d, and the charges of her laſt illneſs and  
funeral Charges amount to the Sum of Sixty three pounds  
like money , and no way to discharge the same without  
Selling land ; Your Petitioner Therefore humbly prays  
That as she muſt sell some of her own land to diſcharge  
her own Debts, so she may sell eno, of her own to discharge  
the Debts of her Said Deceaſed siſter, and therby thereby  
       save 
 
[verso: 
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Save the charge of Application to the Superiour Court,  
for sale of her Siſters land , and the land her said Siſter  
left her being more profitable, and Convenient, than any  
That your Petitioner hath.        Therefore Your Petitioner  
Most humbly Prays, that this Hon,rd. Court will Grant  
her leave & power to sell a parcel of unimproved, &  
unprofittable land four miles from the meeting-house  
Containing about Twenty five acres, for the purpoſes  
above mentioned,     And Your Humble Petitioner  
as in Duty Bound, Shall ever Pray: &c : ------ 
 
Natick Dec : 10th : 1753 
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            her 
      Elizabeth    X     Lawrence 
           Mark 
 
The Subſcribers (Guardians of the Indians in Natick)  
finding (by the beſt Information we could get) that  
the Facts mentioned in the foregoing Petition are  
true  -----  are humbly of opinion that the Prayer  
thereof is reaſonable : which is Submitted by 
 
       Samll: Danforth 
       John Jones 
       Joseph Richards 
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